
itlorncj-Ocner- al Krewstcr's Annual
Jtcport.

tTue following report of the A Uoruey-Gcoer-

of the Commonwealth nijifturrl in a portion
Only of our edition of je&'.erli.y. Ed. Evkn- -

I"0 TELKOBAm.

rofaf ItfttjHtifirxvo J Evenini Te'e graph,
Attoriiey-Uenerii- r Keporl.

IlAKKiniiuitu, Jnu. 13. 't'tie Attorney-Genera- l

last evening presented to tlio Legislature lil
Annual Report, as required by law. It was
read to both bouses. ILe lollowlitg Is a oopy of
Uln full- :-

OFF10IC OK THK ATTOKNKY-UKNKRAr- ., IlAR-XiMliun-

J an. Vi. To the Senate anil House of
Kepretientaliveii of the Commonwealth, ofPenrny lvunla Ooritlnnien : In a:coidance
with utetici approved nut April, is:7, I respect-full- y

BUbnili tlie lollowng report of tue oillolal
bUhlncwH tiHiiKactuU by mo for tbe year Just
clo-e- d:

On tbe II tli of January, 1SCS, as appears by
my annum presented to the Lexlilittire
ou ibal tiny, Uiore remaiuil In lue oilier of
Attorney-WtMitru- l une.ilUeleJ cUlius due tbe
Cotntnonw altli amounting to one hundred
and elxlytwo tbouNund seven liuudred and
three dollars and twenty-liv- e cents ( l'2.70:j 23 )
Of these one buudred uud lorly thousand livebundled and oigtity slz dollars and llfly Klx
cents (gMO IViO 5li), had been placed in the. hands
of the lale Aitoi l. A large propor
tlon of Ibis uraounl jwms lor taxes due the 8 intoby lit.olv ul oil conipauleH, aud will probably
Lever be realized.

'Alio balance, ammintlnfr to twenty-tw- o thou-
sand one liuintrtd and mxteeu dollars auf
Ilkty-Dlii- iis Dad oouu certified
to uie during tne yenr eighteen buudred and
sixty Heveu. Of these unCDllncted claims 1
have collide: during the year elij'iten buu-
dred and Mxly-elHli- t, llfiy tlnnisaud four hun-
dred and nlnOy-nln- o dollar- - aud nine cents
S50.4yj til),, on uccouut of tne principal, aud fo.ir

thoiiKHiid lour hundred aud sixty dollars aud
forty-tw- tents ($lli0 42), lor Interest, lea vlag
Uncollected ol tbe prluclpal of these claims one
hundred and twelve thousand three huudred
and fourdollars aud sixteen cents (SH2,m 1G).

Dm Inn tho yenr Jubt clos1 d lliere hive been
placed In my bauds new cUlrns to the amount
of onehuudted and nlxty-M- x thousand elHt
buudred and twonty-ori- dollars and slxty-sl- x

and a half conts (JhiO. 821 ti(j)i). Oi'tno principal
Of this amount X have collected nlucly-sl-
thousand seven hundred and forty-si- x d illars
and twenty-si- x cents (;!.i,7it HO), aud of tho
interest four thousand lour hundred' and ftlxty four dollars and eighty-nin- e

cents (J 1 10 1 Of tbebo new claims
seven iliousund eight buuired and
seventy-lou- r oolhtrs and eight cents (S70S10.S)
have tietn wlthdiawu by tbe Audltor-Uenera- l

for fceltb ment. There remains therefor of the
principal fcl these claims uncollected sixty-tw-

thousand two hundred and one dollars and
thirty-tw- o nnd a half cents (9tU,L'Ol'32J-)- , for the
greater part, of which sum Milts have been
brought und are now pending. Of this balance
forty-fiv- e thousand two hundred and eighty-tw- o

doll.r.h aud tilxly-tw- o cents ($lo,2s2Ci!) were
placed in toy bunds within the last few weeks,
and at co late a date that Milliclent time has
not elapsed fur me to recolve answers to the
notifications which I soul to the defendants.

In addl'.lou to the collections from the
Bourcesahoveenumerated I huve collected front
appeal coses aud suits ol dillt-reu- t character,
tbe sum of one hundred and fifty-tw- o thousand
two bui.dred and ninety-nin- dollars and

eventy-iw- o cents ($152,2119 72), making the total
amount of my collections lor the year eighteen
hocdied and Klxty-elgb- l, three hundred aud
eight thousand lour buudred and seventy
dollars and llfly-elg- cents (S3i)S,170 5S) all
of wblcn was paid Into the Treasury
of tbe State Immediately on Its receipt, of
the collections and payments made during the

- year, detailed statements were made out quar-
terly aud transmitted to tbe State Treasurer, as
required by law. An annual settlement of my
accounts with the Auditor-Genera- l was also
made, in accordance with statutory provisions.
All of tbe uncollected balances lu my hands
are now in process of suit, witu the exception
of a few claims which I have not had lime to
receive rt piles from the defendant.

To enforce the claims of tbe Commonwealth
I bave brought ono hundred and two suns
(102), service has ben had in slxty lonr(OI). In
three (3) the Sheriff has returned "servloe ac-
cepted," In thirteen (13) "nihil," in one N. K I,
ard lu four (4) "Tardlt venlt." Nine summons
have beeu "staved or wubdrawu." aud on
eight W the Sheriff has not as yet made
any return. Judgments were taken in seven-
teen cases (17), and seventeen (17) executions
bave beeu tbege four (1) were returned
"nulla bona;" ten (10) are not yet returned, two
"levied and extended," and one "levied aud
condemned." In these sunn actions tuirty-tlv- e

(3d) bave been marked "Plaintiff satlsUed;'' Ave
(5) "Discontinued," and nine "Discouilnued
and plaintiff satisfied." Fifteen appeals bave
been taken from the settlements
of tbe Audltor-Uener- al aud Mate
Treasurer. In nearly nil of these
cates tbe points Involved are already pending
jn the Supreme Court of the State or in the
Supreme Court ot the United States, and by
agreement between counsel the verdicts are
allowed to remain open, subject to the decision
of these Courts above. During the year there
bave been Issued two writs of quo warranto upon
suggestions Hied by me. The one against the
Atlantic and Great Western Hallway will be
tiled at the present term of the Supreme Court
Id Philadelphia.

The quo warranto Issued at my suggestion In
1667 against tbe Gettysburg Orphans' Asylum
led to tbe payment Into court ol the funds lu
tbe bands ol tbe directors, amounting to SS3U0.
Interpleaders lu regard toowuershtp have been
filed, and tbe polut will doubtless be beard
rgued before Judge Pearson during tbe present

month. The Washington Library, against
which a quo warranto was tiled, charging It
with illegally setting up a lottery, as stated In
my last annual report, ceased lis operations
and was dKbanded previous to tbe day ot heari-
ng At tbe term of the Supreme Court held
last May, two decisions of Importance
to tbe Commonwealth were rendered. In
Commonwealth vs. Phcenlx Iron Company,
tbe Court he'd tl)i "when the act ol $oiq
April, IHtil, subjected all companies !o a tax od
their earnings or Income except those paying
tax on dividends, It was clearly not Intended

to exempt from tbe new tax those merely pay-
ing a tax ok toelr capital stock." In Common-
wealth vs. Ocean Oil Company, In the court
below, It whs claimed by tbe defendants that
they were not liable to pay a tax on net earni-
ngs or Income until after they bad realized
enough from sales of oil to repay the original
outlay, thus contending that tbe oil was their
principal. Judge Pearson favored this view,
ind ordered a verdict for one-intr- d of the
tinounl claimed. The Supreme Court below,
Cowevtr, decreed that the oil Bold could not be
considered as principal, and reversed Ihede-Dlo- n

of tbe Court below, and awarde I a veuire
lie novo. There were immediaiiy depand-- ul

m these questions claims amounting to nearly
one buudred thousand do'lars. The case of ibe
Commonwealth vs Philadelphia aud Heading
Railroad Company, luvolvlug the question ot
me constitutionality of the too nana tax, which
was decided adversely to the Commonwealth
ID the o?urt below, has beeu tiUen to the
Bupreme Court on a writ of error, and will be
beard at lis session in May next.

A number of corporations have appealed
(mm the teltlements against them on their
iross receipts, basing the appeal ou the ground
lliat tbe lax Is unconstitutional an far as H is
imposed on that portion of their receipts ntch
Mite from goods Intended for transportation
btvond tbe limits of the HUte. Tue case of tue
Reading bis been made a test,
ind will be argued In tbe court below

I' Tho Commonwealth vs. Central Petroleum
L company, the defendants bave appealed frona
1 the adverse decision or the Supreme Court of
J the Blfite to the Supreme Court of the United
I intM. aud the Issue will he decided by that

tribunal. Tne clulms against the compauy
widen abide that decluiou amount, principal
tad Interest Included, to over forty-eigh- t thou
,nd dollars (flSCOO). An opinion Is expected
daring the preteut terra.

By the oventh section of the act approved
SOW ol Way, 18H1 it Is made tne duty of tho
Attorney General to bring suit for claims due
tie Slate on unpatented lands as shall appear

cn tbe "Men Docttets," prepared by the
The delay lu bringing auy

men actions bus been caused by the
of the "Uen Dockets," which, however.

8urveor-Genera- l reports will be finished
to a few weeks.
The lr d'-- of private acts of Assembly passed

jlDce the tar lbl2 (is provided for by theIUi
Ltilon of tue aot approved lltu April, 1SU7),

oDlcu 1" bflrg prepared by George H. Morgan,
h,n been supervised as It progressed. The cum-gallo- n

has only reached the acts of 181S. ills
VVv, Mr. Morgan Informs me, Is due to tho
ri.it cU of the liidloes of the annual laws, wbl.--
've Induced htm to prepare his work directly
: tie iKidy of the pamphlet laws.
Allot which is respect l n by submltiei by

1UM.IAMIN 11 AitltlS IShKW VKIt,
Atuuuey-Geue- i a1.

Nevada Lai a six year oM iuceinliary.
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A Clerical Hook Thief.
A MASSACHUSETTS CIiEROTM AN ARBBSIRD.

The Huston Fotit of tbe 7iu imtaot says:
"There was considerable lejjlcln? last evening
auon& the proprietors of our leading book
psttibliphnicDts over nu arrest made by Detective
Oilicer Hill ot a shte wii nod most successful
book thief, who proved to be a clergyman by
the name ol 1. J. Sinn, wh3 tesiJes at Homer-v- l

i If, Muss. For a number of weeks the bolc-seller- s

on WuHbtugtou and Tremont streets
liave, trom time to t'nie, missed valuable
volumes irom their shelves and counters, bat
havo been unable to detect the thie. DarltiR
tbe past three weeks their loses have beeu
numerous, tLo h Messrs. De Vric, Ibarra
A Co. losing volumes valued at between $200 aud
$.;()0. A tew dny.i sii ce information c incrninij
tue?e losses as lodned with trc chief ot p:itcc,
und Detective Oihcor Hill wns set to work ou
'the job.'

"Alter a few days' skirmishing, he csmcto tlio
roticliislon thnt siiiu was the man he was attpr.
lie accordu ply tracked him trom place to place,
and tiri--t discovered that was contantly ou
bis gUHtd, never cnteilnp a store until ho was
cei turn ti nt no one wns lollowtng him. Yester-
day afternoon Hill followed him loto Tiemont
street, aud "jccoinins satisfied that he wns on his
way to Me3frs. Do Vile?, Ibarra & Co. ' store,
the oilicer uiadf a circuit throueh l'roduco
eiKttaud some alleys, reaching the above bouse
some minutes before blue entered, concealing
LtmBpif lu a closet where he bad previously
contrived a more convenient peep-hole- . The
oilicer clo-el- y watched his clcric-i- l subject, and
in a few minutes saw him concal two volumes
in the inside pocket of his largo overcoat and
make for the door.

"Hill Immediately arreted him, took the
property irom his person, p.n i then, acuompa-nic- d

by elcika Irom the bouses of Little &
Brown and Mr. Piper, he visited Sine's rest leuco
in Souierville, while they found several hun-
dred voliinu'8 ot fctoltn books, the property
beloitgipsr to leadintr book houses in this city.
These books weie seized and brought to tho
chiefs oilice, where our bookselUrs will have tin
opportunity to inspect them this niortiiiig, and
meet their oM customer Sine, home time since
be wns suspected ot bitnii a thiel by the proprl-etot- s

of the Ucitari'in rooms, on Chuuncy Btreet,
hut beirji? a niinisier, it was thought they must
be Mr. Piper also hud his suspicions
aroused, but was unable to detect the adroit
thief.

"In further working tip the case, Mr. Hill has
discovoied that fcUne not only tilled his library
b.v stealing valuable b ioks. b Jt in a idittou made
a'livinjr in this way, stealing liom oue bouse
HDd sellmfr to anotner. On Monday last he stole
two volumes of 'Don Quixote,' publi;hecl iu

1'autpb, irom Blessrs. De Vrles, Ibarra ft Co.,
ntxi on the same day sold them to Mr. 1'iper, on
Wiishiuoton ftre;;t, lor three dollari and tlfty
cents, nrd belore leavlnir the stote Hole two
volumes valued at tcven dollars each. During
his thieving career he has frequently visited Mr.
Loritia's house, and in a very quiet manner
maiio sale ot his s'olen Koods; Mr. Lvrin2
jut'.L'iiiir, from his poo l looss, easy maimers and
courteous address, that ho was some edi'oror
repirtcr enuaued in writing literary notices.
Sine whs taken to the Tombs, nud this m riiin!;
between !i and 10 o'clock will bfi on exhibitbti
ut the cilice of the I'hipf of Police.''

A Confederate Will.
Vomfie yew Orleans Crescent.
A remarkable cae is now pending In the

Chancery Court at Silma, Ala., in which it is
soupht to Invalidate a will, niude under peculiar
ciicumstatices during the existence of tho late
Cotil't derate governmen.

Daring Ibo late war it seems that a wealthy
planter residing in Pallas county, Alabama,
was desirous of leaving his principal es'tate,
valued at over $300,000, to his heirs, couslstiug
of a brother aud aud their children,
lestding at the North. Fearing that if he made
them his legatees under a will, he baiug a
bachelor, the projiertv would soon become con-
fiscated by the CouVedera'.e Qjvernment. he
devised tbe whole of his property to a nephew
aud nit.ee, then residing In Alabama. A
feciet memorandum was afterwards
dravui up. by winch be directed how he desired
that his estate should be divided and disposed
of among his Northern heir?. This memoran-
dum, however, was no part of the will, not
beii g written or signed by the testator, but
which the nephew ly promised to see
executed aud curried out. The testator died in
October, 1H64, and the nephew and niece, before
they could execute tho trust reposed iu them,
tiled soon alter. The husband of the niece
promised the nephew on his death he 1 that he
would solemuly carry out his uncle's deslre3 as
expressed iu the tecret memorandum, but the
butband afterwards administered ou the estate,
and claimed it in riahtof his child by his de-

ceased wife, the niece. One of the principal
heirs to the estate Is Mrs. Joanna Housman, of
fcew Sfork, the halt' sister of the testator,
who has secured the valuable services ol
our talented friend, fcaaiuel 0. Reid, Esq., to
gether with Messrs. Pettusand uawson ol selma.
as associate counsel. The defense Is represented
by General John T. Morgan, of the Selma bar.

i The grounds upon which the heirs seek to annul
the wii ore, that it was made iu the fear of and
lo avoid the laws of the Confederate States,

' bt ii c in the nature ot a i commissa, or secret
truf i, by which the legatees were substituted in
place of tbe real aud Intended heirs, and is
therefore void. The secret memorandum being
made after the will, sho ws the real intention
ami wish of the testator.by afterwards making a
totaliy diilcrent disposition of his property, but
which, being without the lequirements ol law,
Is also null aud void. It consequently follows
t.nat turre was no valid or leirai testament, aua
the testator must be considered as having died
Initiate, iu which case hU property goes to his,

heirs at luw.

Loudon Directories
The Directory of Londou u a huge voljiue,

aud according to the J'ai y --Vetrs, the isaje lor
the present jenr Contains lorlf more pairs than
any ot its predecessors, "in a year or two, eajs
the Aars, "we may expect lo fiud it number-In- s

some three thousand pases." Tills increase
is remarkable, because the area of which tbe
dmc'oty is toe record does not increase je ir
by jetir, so that it is evident the city proper is
da ly becoming more densely populated, if not
by residents, by trader", who, needing ware-
house or oilice room, niauugo to secure a niche
lor tlKiiitlves wr.liia a league of lue Uoyal
Kxchniigc. The extraordinary amoatit of
labor extended In the compilation, or even, the
correcting, ot a directory of Loudon has often
been remarktd upon, but has never yet been
too highly extolled. Tue libor of preparing
this, the 70th annual publication, has been
greatly increased by one or two circumstaucos
peculiar to the year; the alteration of thd
Southern Postal LMtricts has involved many
thousand correction-'- , and aluiobt at the last
moment political etiauges have required a large
number ot alterations to be niaoe in several
departments ol the d'uectory. Gieant'c, how-ev- .

r, as Is the sale of the London Dir ictory, It
does not Include withiu i's scope tho whoie of
what in ordinary parlnuce Is staled the metro-
polis. To the environs of Londou a separate
puniication is devoted tbe Kuburoan Direc-tot.- v.

It is arranged on a plan precisely similar
to the laientwoik. The volume Just Issued
contains no leer ih:in lU5pa!;e, aud is divided
luto two lortioiiF, coinorlPlug respictively
the subuihs north und south of tue
Thames. Kach of these portions may be pur
chased separately, tue names iu the Suburban
Directory ' are takea from the liuo where tho
"I ondon Directory" erases up to what was for-
merly t be extreme bnundury ot the Metropolitan
Postal District, that the to works torm a
coint lets' (utdo to the cntiie arpaot the meiro.
pobs and surrouudinc cir le, wi'.u u twelve mile
radius. Siuco the last issue of the work exteu-nv- e

alttnuioni have be en rendered necearv.
The old Meitopol tan Pottal District, lor exam-
ple line been recently contracted, the result
being that many of the places formerly within it
bne become se urate post towns, althoueh they
me included, as hero'ofoie, lu the "Suburban
Directory;" while what used tone the Boutheru
I'o-ts- l Di-tii- has beeu apportioned between
the Eoutheasteru and Kouthwesteru Diitricls.

Cliimnieii, lu gangs of half a dozen,
directed by a seventh Chinaman, count tba
silver ooiu in the Bank of California, iu Sau

I'rsuoico.

RAILROAD LINES.
RKADIXO RAILROAD. -O- KRAT TKUNK

Irom nintneipnU to tn lutrrl.ir ol
J'eniisrivarda.tbe Hohiiyikl.l, Kiisqiiahanna. (Ju inner,lanrt kid wyomltm Valleys, ths Nuria, N.irmweHRnliheC'unadhS Wlnier Arraiiinmeiit of nnager
IrtuiiR, 14, ism, leaving the a

Depot, Tnirtoiiiti aud UallowhlU tresis, PuiliMtal-hi- s,

at the following hnorr.
WOHNINO AUUOMMOIMTrON.-- At 7 JO A. M.

for iieadlug and all Intermediate imiiods, and A lieu-tvw-

Ktiurrlng. leaves Rekding ate-8- P. M., arriving InPhilrtelplii,mt25P. M.
MOHN1MI KXPHktyS-- At 8 In A. M for Rnallnr,

Lebanon, llerrliburg, Poluville, 1'lne Urove, I'miia-qna- ,
Huntmry, Wlliiamsport. Kluiir Kjoliesier,

MhKra Fails, Biill'alo, W iikesbarre, union, York,
Carlisle. I'iianibernkurir, IiKnrntown, etc.

Hie train oonueo s at Jteadln with the Kast
I'ennsylvaiila Hallroad trains fur Aileutown. etc. and
the 8 H A. M. connects whh tlie l.nmnon Va'lev trnlo
for HarrisburK, etc.: a', Poll Ollnlon with (Jnvnwissa
ltallroad trains lor Willi unmoor I, Look llavnu, Kuiilra,
etc.; al llarrlsburg with Northern C'euiral, Cumber
Innd Valley, and Hotiuylk 11 and HiiHiuliniia trains
for Northumberland, Wullainsport, York, Chauibers
bure, Plnefcruve, pic.

AK1KRNOON KA PRES1.-La- ves Philadelphia t
8 l) M . fur Heading. Pollsville, Hitrrliibiirg, etc.,
connecting with KwRillog uud ColuinOU Kiilroad
trains fnr C'elnnibla, e'c.

PUTTHTOWN AIXHIMMODATION. Leavee Totts
town at 6 4b A. M., eUippaig at Inieroiedlate stulonn;
arrlvee In Plilladelonl a at U iu A, M. Kinirnlni leavesi'liadelpliia at 4 00 P. M.i.arrives lu PotlBtown at 4 18

RKADINO ACCOMMODATION Leaves Rending
at 7'Hti a. M., stopping mi all way stations; arrive luPhiladelphia at lu W A. M.

KeturnliiK, leaves Philadelphia at 4 45 P. AC.; arrives
In Heading at 7'40 P. M,

Trains lor Pbliadeipbla leuve TTsrrlshnrg at A.
M., and Pottevllle at 46 A. W.. arnvuiK lu i'ulia.iol
plua at 1 P. M. Afternoon tr.ilns pe Harrisbnrg at
it P. M., aud l'oitsvllle at Hi P. M.; arriving atprilladelphla atS-4- c. M.

Ilartlsburg nccoiuuiodatlon leaves Heidlng at 715
A.M.and Harrlsburg at 4 10 P.M. l'unn,, at
Reading wllh Afternoon ACOOQimodatlou south I6 8J
P. M , arilvlng In Pbllaitelphta at 2 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car atlacuej, leavesPhlladulphia at M atljiiom for Pottsvllle and all Way
etatioLs; leaves Pottsvllie st 78u A. M. lor PhtUdel
.lil and all oilier Way Hlatlons.
All tlie abovo trains run daily, Hun days excepted.
buiday trains leave Puttsvlle at s mi A. M., and

Philadelphia at 81 P. M; leave PnlladHlphia I r
Rending at t oo A. M., returning from Keadlug at 4 62
P. M

t'HEHTKR VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passeng- ers

for liowalngtown and Intermedlute points take tne
7 so A. M iruo aud 4 tio P. vu. trains irom PtiUadel
phta; returning lroiu JJownlniftowa at 6 ao A. M., Li 45
end 6 lo P. M.

PK11KJOM KN RAILROAD. Passengers for Strip-pac- k

take 7 oU A. M. and vim P. M. indus Irom Phila-
delphia, returning tr"in Kkltipack atS'lo A.M. and
12 46 l'.Ai. tstatie hues lor various points lu 1'erkiomua
Val'ey connect with tialus at C'oilei-evlll-e and bklp- -

pkw York kxprks for pittsburq and
'1 II iC WWar. Leaves Mew Voik at U A. At , 6 ii, aua
8 to P. M., pns8lug Reading at 105 A. M., t on, aud
1U'19 P.M., aud connect at llarrlsburir wlm Priunsyl-vaui- a

aud Northern Central Kahroad Kxpress Trainstor Pittsburg, Chicago, Wlllhtuitport, iiuilra, ilaltl.more, etc,
Returning, Kxpress Train leaves Harrlsbnr, on

arrival of PennHVivai.la Kxpress from Plusbai-rf- , at
S'&0 and 6 60 A, M lii'5U P. M , pnadug K( tlu t 6'44
and 7 1 A. M., and lion r. M., arriving at New York,

A.M., and lii'oand 6M0 P.M. (Sleeping Cursaccompanying these trains through between Jersey
City and PlllHOiirg, without change.

Mall train lor New York leavrai Harrlsburg at 810
A. M. and 2 05 P. M. MU train lor Hamburg
leaves New York at 12 Noon,

(SCHUYLKILL VALLKY RAILROAD. Trains
leave l oilsville at 11 'HO A. M and 4J P, Al.,
rbiurnhig trom Tamaoua at 'Sj A. M., and 2 It aud
4 j P. M.

bCUUYLKILL AND HUfQUKH ANN A RAIL-
ROAD. Trains leave .auburn ut 7 oj a. M. for x a

and itarrlsourg, and at 12 15 P. m. tor Piue-grov- e

and Trenont; .enirnlu from at
8 ao P. M., aud from Trem.ut at 7 40 A. M., aim & M
P. M.

TICKETS. Through first class tickets and emi-
grant tickets to all t lit) priuulpal points la the Nui th
and Went and Cauad&s.

Kxcurslou Tie keis Irom Philadelphia to Reading
and Intermediate stations, good lor uay only, are sold
by Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Heading
and Pcltoiowu ACcouiuioJailuu Trains, at reduced
rates.

E xcursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day
Ouiy.iUie sold M Reading and inioiiu-aiat- e btatloua
by .Heading and Poltslowu Accommodation Trams ut
reduced rates.

'lbe lollowlng tickets aie obtainable only at the
Cilice of 8, iirudtoru, Treasurer, No til 8. fc'oitnu
street, PbUodelphia, or U. A. Nlcolls, Uuuural auuer-luieiideu- t.

Reuuliig.
CoinuiUtauon Ticket at --5 per cent, discount,

any points desired, tor tauuilea aud limn,
Mileage Tickets, good lor ttiuo iuil-s- , beleea all

joints, at 'z-(- a eacu, lor tauiliitu acd lirms
ISeacon Tickets for ihree, stx nine, or twelve

n.ombs, for noliida only, to alt polut.i, at reduced
'"clergymen residing ou the line of the road will bo
luruibiied wliu cards, euiitilug iheuisolvcs aud wives
to tickets at bail iare.

Excursion 'l'lckeis from Philadelphia to principal
8ta:lous ,ood tor Saturday, euuday , aud MoinUy, .t
reduced laie, to be bad ouly at tue Ticket oilice, at
Tblrleeuih uud Callowhlll sireeis.

KitKlotlT. Uoous ol ad oo.crlptlous forwarded to
ail tbe above points irom tne CampauysjSewjtrdight
Dei.oi broad aud Willow streets.

l'reittbt Ttains leave Philadelphia dally at 4 35 a..
M lz'ru noon. Sand 6 1' M., lor Reading, Lebanon,
MairiBburu. Potuvllle. Poit Cliuiou, aud all uoiuia
be oud.

Malls close at the Philadelphia Poet Oilice for all
places n the roud and Its branches at 5 A. M aud
lor ibe principal only a. 216 P. M.

UA(I iAUK. Dtiugau's Kxpross will collect Rag-gag- e

lor all trains leaving Philadelphia Dupot. Orders
chu be leltat No. 25 a. ! our Hi btreet; or at the Depot,
Tulrteenta and Culiuwhill streets.

T7 T CtlE.STEU AND PUIL.VDhLl'IlU
VV HAiLKOAD. WIN 1H.R AKUANUili; s T,
on aud alter MONDAY, October 6, loos, Tralus wli

leave as follows-- .

Lave Philauelp'ila from tbe Depot, THIRTY-FlKs- T

and CHKoN UT (atreeis, 7'46 A. jaC., 11 A. At.,
2 80 P. M , 413 P. M., 4 60 P. M., and 11 u P. M.

Ltave West Chester tor Philadelphia, Irom Deport
ou Kan Market stieet at 6 2) A. M 7 46 A. M., H'ou A.
M t A. M., 165 P. SI.. 460 P. M., aud Sua P.M.

Trains itutuWtit (. heater at 8 00 A. M., and leav
leg Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., will stop at B. a Juno.
l!ou aud Media only. Passengers lu ot lroiu station
between West Chester aud . C. Junction, going
Kat, will take train leaving West Chester a. 7- 6
A. M., and going West will take the train leaving
Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., aud transier at B. ujunction.

The uepot In Philadelphia la reached directly by
the Chesnut aud Walnut btreet cars. Those or tne
Market Btreet line run withiu one square. The
cars ot both lines connect witu each tralu upon its
arrival. ON (SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M, and P. M.
Leuve West Cheater at 7o5 A. M. aud 4 oo p. m.
Trains leaving rniiaueipuia at vio a. jm.. aud4-,-

P. M , and leav lug Weal Chester at 8 00 A. M. and 60r Id,, connect at B- - V Juucllob withTralusouP.de
p f! R. 14.. for Oilord and Intermediate points.

410 atiiN wwDWeavraitjup
PHILADELPHIA. GEItMAKTOWNANb
XT RAILRuAi-TlM- Jt

Leaye Phlltdelphla 6, 1, 8, 8 05, lo, 11 A, M.. 1. 1
, s. . 6. M0, 7. 8 , 10. 11, 12 p f!.

Ueinian tot n 6, 7, 7H, 8, B t, 10, 11, 13 a u
1 2?8 4,4V,6.67,8..lu, IIPImT

The 8 20 iiown Tralu, aud8X aud bH Cp Train will
nut stop tn tbe Uermautowu Branch,

ON bUKDAVS,
a Wt A. M. Z, 7, U P. M.

Ltave OermaniowuSu A. M. 1. 6. ' P. M.
chj-jsinu- t UiLL Railroad.Leave Philadelphia (, 8, 10, 12, A. M., i, 8, t,t,aud 11 P. M,

Leave Chestnut Hill 7,lb, 8, 40, and ipio , u .

8'40. '40. 8'40 and 10 40 P. U.
ON (SUi.nDY8.

ieave Philadelphia V A. U. 1 aud 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut HI'l 7'M A.M. l2'4o, 60 and SSIp. M. ...... . I? 1. --J . .......
Ltave phtlaUelphiB , 8, and 11 06 A. M. is, j,

4. ioud. ni P.M.
l.v. NDtruwwn 6 4u, 7, and 11 A. M.. iv

t,6X. us, BUNDAYB.
Iave Philadelphia A. M 2 80 and 7'ln P, M.
ti-av- Norrwiowu 7 A. M., and V P. M,poit MAN A V UN K.
Leave Phlladelyhiae, 7C; S. aud UM A. !, $,

4.1. 6, 8 uo, and US P. at.
Teave Mauayohk T0, 7H. 8", 9H. aud Ujf A. it.,

kla. 6. . MSONDA . B.
Philadelphia 8 A. M... 2 and T P. U.

itlve Maaay uuk 7H A. M., 8 aud p. M.
w K, WIijHON, Oeneral Superintendent,

Depot, NLN Tit aud mtKHLN btrean.

OIJTII PENNSYLVANIA KAILR34D- .-
For BKTtt LUiiai tuyJ ijt ivwj.oiAUtH

rilUNK. WILLIAMSPOlir. W1LKK-I- .
MAHANiiY CUV. MOUNT O tHMKL,i:r..'.r;jn u :i iNNfltllv. .Nil HCKAN'I'il.V
ii I hi tk it AltkANU&UKNrS.

Past erger Tralus leave the Depnt, corner ol BERIC9
and AMKRICAN bireets, dally (Sundays excepted;,
MAl7"5ArM. (Express for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch lMink, Ha.ieton, Wllliamsport, ,

Mahanoy City, PI tsi"u, aua Tunknauuock.
0 45 A. M. (kxpresf lor R. thluhem, Kaston. Allen

tiwu, Mauch Cuuuk, Wilkesbarre, Pltutou, and
bcraiUou. p (Bxpresi) lor Bethlehem, Mauch
CliUhk, Wl.kesbaire.l'ittston, and bcrautou.

At 6'iiop. M. lor Bethlehem, Kusiuu, Allentown
aud Maueb Ct.ubk. ...... ...ur.... .1 and

F or Fort Waihli'i'tou at 10 45 A. M. and 11 Ml P. At.
For Lhiisdale at b'2i P. M.
Finh aud elxtto streets, necond and Third streets,

and Union City Passenger Hallways ruu 10 the uow
Dent t.

TRAI1S ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA
Frcm Bethlehem at 9 lu A.M., X'iO, 6 20, and 8 80

P. M.
Prom Doylestown at A. M 4'65 and 7 P. M,
From LsuMlHle at A M.
Prom Fort Washington at 10 46 A, M. and 8 10 P. M.

OtN hUKDAVM.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at B 80 A. M.
l'luiadelphla lor IioyleoUiwn at 2 P. M
IoylesUwu for Vhhadelpnla at 7 A. M.
Bel hlehi lu lor Phllaiie puis at 4 P. M.

ii bets sold and ttutgage cliw ki-- through at
Manu's Nerth Peunsylvaula Baggage Kspress Odlce,
N 106 b PUT H street.' KI.U CLARK. Agout.

RAILROAD LINES.

i QdQ FOR KKW YORK. THE CAMDEN
J OOO. AND AtlfcOT AND PH1LADKLPHI4
ANDTRKNTON RaILROA D.OOMPANIKH' LINKSprom phi oa dklp111a to nkw york, andway plaoiih.

raoM WAt.wrT strrkt wharf.At 8 30 A. M., vis Camden and Anihny Aecom l"2Jt
AHA. M., via itauiuen and Jeisey City Kx. Mall 8110
At S P. M., via Catnden and Amboy Kxpress...... 8 00
At 8 P M., lor An. boy and stations.
At and 8 A.M., and Urn p. M. fnr Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M., 2, flu, and 4 80 P. M. for Trenton.

A 1 6 Mi, 8, and III A. M., 1. 2. 8 80, 4 80 8, and ll lto P.
M.ror Bordentowa, BarUngton, Bsrerlr, aul o,

At and 10, A. M., 1, a 1 1,4-w-
, 6. and IPgo P.

At. (or Piorence, Ktlgewater. Riversios, Rlver.oa, pal-
ms ra, and Pisa Mouse, audi p. 101 i'lorencs and
1 Ivpnon.

7 lie 1 and lt'80 P. M. Lines leave trou Market
street Perry (upoer side.)

A MOK KKNM1NBTOW n IPOT.
At II A.M., via Kei.oli irtou and Jersey City. NewYork Jt.xpr.ss Line, Fare ft,
At o 11 a. M. 8 Mi, 8 80, and 8 P. M. for Trenton

ai.d lirl.lol. And at 1015 A M. lor Bristol.
At 7 80 and It a. M. 3 80, and 6 P, M. for Morrisvllle

aed lulij town
At 7 80 and 10-I- A. M. and 2 30, and (P. M, for

bcliencK's and Kddhigion.
At 7 80 and A. U 2 0, 4. 5, and 8 P, if. fnr Corn-well'- s,

Inrreooale, Jloluiesburg, Tacony. Wissloo.
mtrg, BrldesburK, and Frnnkiord, and at 8 p, M. for
Doluiesrmrg aud Imermedlaie Utallons,

11IUM WFJiT iillLADKL,PUlA DKpOT,
Via Coinieciiiig Ksliway.

At 9 45 A. M , 4, (:!. aud 12 P. 61. Mow York Kx-
press Mi ts, via Jeisey City; Fare, 25,

At 11 80 1. M.KmlKraul Line; Fare, i'i.
At A. M., lvo, 4. smi, and 12 P. M . lor Trenton.
At A. M., 8, 6'HOand 12 P. M., lor Bristol.
At 12 P.M. (Night), lor Mnnlsvllle TuUytown,

Hrbei ck's, Kddlrg on,Cornweli's.Torr;SilaU,lloiiiies-hurg- ,
Tacony, Wibaluomiug, Brldenburg, aud rtauk--

1 be '4S A. M., 6V0 and 12 P M. Lines will ran
dully. All others, Sunday excepted.

For Lines leaving Kensington depot take the cars
on 'ibird or Fll.li streets, at Cnemut, 80 mloiites
before depantiro. 'J of Vatkel Street al way
ruu direct to West 1 InlR.telimJa iepui, Chesnut and
Wnlntit within one square. On Kundavs tlie Market
htrei-- t cars will ruu to connect witu the A, M. 6'30
aud 12 P. At. Lin
AHiLViDFaiW DELAWARE RAILROAD LINKS,

rbOM KrNHlMlTUN UKHIIT.
At A. M. lor iN'ayura Fulls, Biillalo. Dunkirk,

Kimlia, lilisca, Onego, iliuuhaimoii, Os-

wego, yra('UBe, Great Heud, Mouirose, Wilkesoa. re,
btroudsburg, Water uap, bcuooiey s aloud- -

At A. M. and 8 30 P. M. lor Belvlflere, Paitou,
Lambertville, Fleminglon, etc. Tue 8 30 P M. Line
count els direct with the Train leaving Koatou tor
Muiioh Chunk, Allentown, Bxthleheot, etc.

At 5 P. t. lor Lambeitville aud luteruiediate Sta-
tions.
CAMDEN AND BURI.INC4TON COUNTY I AND

PKMRKIiTON AND HlWliroiO W KAIL

I BOM M ARKET FTRKKT FERRY. (Upper Bide.)
At 7 and lu A. M l'i0, 8 Uo, and 6'u P, M., tor

Mourettown, tiartlerd, Mssonville.
iiaihBiiort, Ilount Uoily, ennibvlile. KwuuaviUe,
Vlnceniowu, Birmingham, and Pembertou.

At 7 a. M., 180 and 8 80 P, M., tor Lewlstown,
Wrlghtstown, Cookstowu, New Kgypt, llornuriown,
Cream Bldue, luilajstown, ethurou, aud iiUhtstown.

1116 WILLIAM 1L. OATiUKR, AgOLt.

PEKMSYLVAK1A CENTRAL RAILROAD

FALL TIMK.TAKINO KFPKOT NOV. 22. 18(8.
Thy trains of te Pennsylvania CViucal Hn-- d

leave thelpo.atTDilvT aua M.n.Kit,f
btreeU, wiilcu Is reached directly by. (lie Market
btreet tars, inc lu.-- cur cuiiueoilng witu eaou train
leaving Front aud Aiarsct streets luir'y rnlnut'Ki be-

fore lut departure. The Che. nut and Walnut btroets
cars ruu within one square ot the Depot.

Hloeptng Car Tickets can be nud on application at
tbe Ticket ouice N. W. corner NmiUand chesuat
stree.s, and at the depot.

Agents ol tue Union Trausfer Company will call
for and deliver Dsgxage at tne depot. Oiuer.j led at
No. wil Chesnut stieet, or No. 118 Market street, will
receive leaVb DKPOT. VI-&-

Mall Tralu S'OO A, M,
Paoil Accommodation, 10 Jo A. 1 .0, aud 8 tsi p. xtt.
Fast Llue....... I1 iu A- - M.
Krle Kxpiess m,
itarrlsourg Accommodutiou i'40 P, M.
Laucaster Accommodatlou - 4 00 P. M.
parkesburg Tialu.... 6'M P, M.
Cincinnati 8 00 P. M.
Krle Mall aua BuUalo Kxpress 10 45 P. M.
Pallaoelphla Kxpress LlOONlgnt.

KneMoll leoves dally, except buuday, ruunlugoa
PuturdkT Dl(j HI to W llllamsport euly. On bund 4y uigbt
uaesecgors will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Kxpress leaves dally. All other trains
The' wEftn. Acuimodatlon Train runs daily,

this tralu tickets must be o

and bagsie delivered by 8 00 P. M., at No! in
WarkTKAlNH ARRIVE AT DKPOT. Vlii.- :-
Clnclni.aH Kxpress A. M.
Phlitdeli hla Kxpress 1 10 A, M,
Puoll Accommouallon,.- - A. U , 8 4Uaud710 P. M.
Krle Moil aud Bullulo Kxpress lo tin A. M.
Parke-ibur- g Train.- - ..Tii A. M.
Fast Line ."..Vr.ft'S'
Lancaster Tralu. "hOX. Vj "'
Fine F.xpress M..................--.....- . . j tr. ftt'
liuv Fxuress V P. M ,

lialrrlsourg Accommodatloil....;...... Jj 49 P. M.
For further Jul'o.mutiou

JOHN O. ALLKN. Ticket Agent,
No. Oil CHF-S-N UT btreel.

FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,
No. 118 MARKET PtrecS.

BAMUEL H. WALLACK,
Ticket Agent at tue Depot.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as
Lume any iltfk tor Baggage, except lor Wearing Ap-
parel, and limit tbelr responsibility to Oue Hundred
Dollars In value. All Baggage exceeding that amount
In value will be at the risk of the owner, unless taken
l. . . . t r ....f ft' T U7 1 l.'li IT IVITiriuu

i ' General Huperlnlendent Aitooua, Pa,

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND
TTMK TABLK.

Cuhimeucing MONDAY, November '43, Trains
will leave Depot corner Broad street aud Wasuing-to- u

avenue, as fellows;
Way-Mal- l Train at 8 80 A. M. (Sundays excepted),

for Baltimore, stof ping at all reaulsr tatioui. Cou-- 1

nectlng with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington lur
CrisUdd aud Intermediate Btaliuns.

F:x press .Train at 12 M. (Sundays excepttd) lor
Bsl lmoreaud Washlugtou, stuprmg at Wumlugtou,
v.miiii. &nrt iiuvra-- r connects at Wll- -
nalugton with tralu lor New Castle.

Kxpress Train at P.M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washli.gtou, stopi-tu- g at Chester,
Thuiiow, Llnwood, Claymont, Wllmtugtin, New-por- t,

btanton, Newark, Kiktou, NorlhKust, Cnarlei-low- n,

Te.rj vllle Havre de Orace, Aberdeen, Pery-rcau'- s,

Kdgewood, Magnolia, Chase's, and blemmer's
jsTght Express at IPSO P.M. (Daily) for Baltimore

and Washington, stopping at Cuester. Tnurlow. Liu-woo-

Clayruont, Wllu.iPgton, Newark Kiktou,
Norih-Kas- l, Perry vllle. and Havre de Orce.

Paiseugers lor Fortress Monroe and Norlolk will
take UeU'WlM. train. .RATV,

RtonnlnkatBllbtalioushctweeu Philadelphia and
VrJlBilngton. AW, k,A

Leave 1 --iiiaucipnia a uvu-.- . v u
7 00 P. Ml The 6 00 P.M. Trulu connects with Dela-war- e

Railroad lor Jaarriugtou and intermediate
Stations, i-- A. M.. and

P. M. 'ihe 8 lu A. M.iiain will nut stop between
t htiieratd Phl.adelphla. Tne 7 'OOP. M. Train from
Vllmlugton runs ouii; all other Accommodation

7'toATM,, Way Mall. 0 36 A. M, Kxpress. 2 2.) P.M.,
''''J.rkDiVTRAIN'ROM. BALTIMORE.

BUmore M 7 26 P M.. stopping at Mag-nol-

PerFj Aberdeen. Havre Perry.
5flle' Norm Kust. FJlkton, NetvarK.
slautoi, Newport. Wllmiuglon.Claymoul, Liuwood,
aud Cluster. . w.t umnh

houlhwest i,y be prbcureJ at ticket, olhc.. . whfr- -No.
Kls

Sis

r1'?J;VnBf,ms aud Bulbs In b.eeptug cars can he
dy Pusous puicuitsing llckeui

SSVhU oUlce cai have bsggspe checked at resl
ceuce by the union KJ,.,NJi;v'i Buperlntendeut.

AND EKIK
PlllLIKLrHIA lAhtK-THKOU- ud AMD

Ptl I I.A III. Lull .
HMIMOPK. HARlUSBUitii, WlLLlA6D9PO.il',
AND THK OUKAT OIL OF PKWNoYL- -

VAN IA. Night Trains,
jb it kaut jsovo,Uber vt, s, therPi,UA "--tralus on

ruu as follows: WKstwabd.l'uiludolphla 10 45 P.M.leaveaMAIL TRAIN wlu,arOBpJr s'loA.M,
.. arrives at Krle 60 P. M ,

Philadelphia 11'Sua. M.11 vPRKbh leavesKRIE --jynuumsporu 8 60 P. M,
1 arrives at Kile lii'.iiA.M.

KLMIRA MAIL leuvw Philadelphia 800 A . M,
4. Wllliamsport 8 81 P. M.

arrives at Lotkhaveu 7 '15 P. M.
KAMI WAHU,

MAIL TRAIN leaves Kilo '' ' Wtllianuiport o5 A, M,
" arrives at Philadelphia a.m.

KBIJS KXTBEbb leaves trie '24 P. M,
' " Wllliamsport. 7'5uA,M,

arrives at Philadelphia... 470 P, M,
Mall and Express connect with Oil Creek and

Allegheny River Railroad. BAOOAOE OHKOKKD
TKROtUU, ALt'RKD L. TVLKlt,

1 1 General HuperiuleudenL

JEK8KY KA ILROAD 8.WK8T AND WINTER aRHaNoEM KN'P.
From lout ol MARKKT btreet (Upper Ferrj).

CoinmeDcing WKUMM141' 18, 1888.
TRAINS LKAVK Art PiiLLOWcl.

Per Cap May aud stations below Millvltle, VIS
P. M.

l or Mlllvllle. Vlneland, and Intermediate stations
A. M.,8'16 P. M.

tor liriufctou, bolem, and way stations 815 A, M

porWoi'idbury at8-15A-
. M..8T5, 8T0, and 8 00 P. M.

treight train leaves (;umdeu dally at U O clock

"PrelKht received at second covered whosf below
Walnut ei n et, dally,

fcreikhl DeuvereJ No. t?H.-ton- lb Deluware avenua,
WILLIAM J. SKWKI. I..

I h jiKiIiui-I- JuU

GEiNT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

E 8 H L E M A M
i DUOTHJ'.KS
WILL OPEN A NEW STOCK OP

Men's Furnishing Goods,
AT

No. 1004 CHESNUT Streot- -

OS DKKMOlilt It.
eelllPK ofTOUl Biork at Ullliurp

tWiVKNTll AND CllESNUT SfRlOTd.

H 8 K. C
Harris' Ceamloss Kid Gloves,

EVf.lt Y 1'AIB WAHItANTF.U.
--LXCLLblVK AOKNTS FOR OKNTei' GLOVED

J. W. GCOTT A CO..
rlrp MO. 81A fill HIT HtlllKT,

p A T E N T B II O U L 1) E R 8 E A 51

SU1RT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 8TOUE.

PERFECT FITTINO MIIKlM AND D RAW Kit--)
made i.oni uieooiirtuient at very thurt noticeAll other articles ol UKN TLKUKN't DRK-1- S

WINCHESTKR & CO.,
11 I No. 7ui CT1K SN V f Street.

ENUINLS, MACH.WfcKY.fiTfi
ffr?'? I'ENN bTLAil NU1SB ANDwill- - - , Boiler works. vkafik a lkwAND THKORKT1L.AL KNUi NitlEK-j- .

HUti'M 1W 1 BOi LKK-M- ih fi, B w Aand POUNDKKM. ha.:. K uV muuv joli.
"t0"1"11- - upeatloj, au t,...ja exclrjolvei.enganed building and repairing .Ho. lue and HivJ

.JtiJ rl!-lr- s. etc etc, rve-- il'v olljr tu

btattoiiaryj jiuvlng seis of pattpt us olare prepared to exeome orjers mm ipilca 0wl- - JhEvery description of
shortest notice. Hlcli and Lu.wnea"nr v" ..
Tubular and Cylinder Bollon. 01 iioAfp".! sw va
Iron and B.-as-s Castings or ail dr:r;pi,io. jk'
1?.hn,li,g- - Hww Cutting, and UoMj.t wKconneoia.above banner.Drawings and spcclJIcatlons Mr alt wort donefreo of Charge, aua work guaias

Tne subscribers have ample wtuwr-ooc- k roomrepairs of boe-ls-, where they can li j i,j j,trfecl oij.,'
and are provided with shears, biooits, lalhi. etc fi'
lor raising heavy or light weiith is.

JACtB O.NEAFIB.
JUHM P. LKVY,

l BEACH and PALIdKR wtreof.

DCOLT11WAKK FOUJSlhy. rlrAa AMI
WAdHINOTON Btreei.

PMlLAhh.I.PHI,
1M..J,KR1UCK dt boi-h- ,

AND MACj-INIKTH- .

unanafacture High aud Low preNSiue bteam Eugln.lor Land, Klvir, and Marine BerviotBoilers, Oasometers, Tanks, Iruu Bnats, eta.Castings ol all kinds, either irri or irss.Iron i rame Rooni lor Uas Wotx, Workshops, an
Railroad btatlona. etc

Retorts and Oas Macntnerr. nt tun latest and moil
Improved construction.Every description ot Plantation Machinery, a!ui
Engar, baw, aud Qrlst Mills, Vw:onm Pans, OU
Steam Trains, Defecators, Fllteri, Pumping, En-
gines, etc.

bole Agents for N, BUlenz's Patnt Sugar Botllns
Apparatus, Nosmyth's Patent h'eiu Hammer, and
Aspinwau s vtooisejr's Patent ueuiruucal bugai
Draining Machines. 8 8u

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

pROM THE CRZAT FIR
IN MARKET Sl'KEKT.

Ili:i.KIXCl'S VAT SUNT HAVEHi

Again the Cliuuipiou!
THE ON LY SAFE THAT PitKSP.HVEJ IT3 CON-

TENTS UNCHAURED.

LETTER FROM T MORttlH PEROT A CO.
PH1U1IKLIHIA, i'WelllU M utu sth.lsis.Messrs. iarroi. Herrlug t Co., So. 2'l Chesnut

street uouls: it Is with great plewute tout we add
our tettimouy to the value of y ur Patent Champion
Pale, At the destructive lire on Market stieet, outue
evening of the 8d luti.,tour store . tue ceutre or the
conlUcrntlon, and, being 111 ea wlm a large stock ot
drugB, oils, lorpeutlue, paluts, vara sn, a.couol, etc ,
maue a severe and trying test. Yojr bare stood In an
exposed situation, and leil wt' h tni burning llors
luto the cellar among a quantity ot comoustlbls ma-
terials. We opened It next day and luuui our books,
papers, bank notes bills receivable, and; entirecontents all sale. It Is eapecIaMy grntilylug to us tuatyour bate came out all right as vo nad entrusted our
mill valuable books to P, We snail want auother of
yt.ur bales lu a lew days, as they have our entire con-
fidence.

Yours, respectfully,
T. MORRIS PEROT & CO.

HFP.RINtl'S IATFNT CHAMPION SAFES, the
Vlciori, iu mure tuuii 61 0 accldniitai lires. Awarded
the I'i'.h Mio-ti- s at the World's Flr, Loudon;
Wociu 0 A air, New York; aud Exposition Uulverseae,
Pans

Manufactured and for sale by

FARKEL, 11EHR1NU & CO.,
Ko. 029 ClIES.Wr SlItEET,

12 8wfrn3mrp PHILADELPHIA.
I. . M X I K lit Ti

"111
xt' "1 u.Nnilf-rniLvit- ii

Flub 4-- UUUGLAR-Pl-OO- F SAFES,
LOCKbMlTH, BELL-HANOK- AND DEALKB

W BLLLL1NU HARDWARE,
161 No. 4U4 RACE Btreet

GOVERNMENT SALES.

AUCTION SALE OF HOSPI TAL L'E!i))IX(i

assistant Medical PTtrvk vote's Offh k 1

WAblllNUTON. li. Vt, J ,a. 11. I6UII (
Will be sola at pu Jlio ruc iu tins city, at

the Jiuliclary riquate Wai.-rio- K s'.roat, be-
tween fourth aud Fifth sti. nu

the 201U day of JaniiR' v j.-xt- , ut 1 ) o'cl.iclc
A. M., the lollowlns artlt'!!". ol HOSPITAL
JUKUUINtianU ULUl'HINU u i.n,'-- r ieiUlrod
lur the use of the Meiiloal 1i. ,i ,1 .ncut, vi.:

ti.Ot'O pairs ol Ulippeia.
J'i.DOO C'afs.

6,01,0 Oowns.
6,000 pairs of Socks.

lt',000 lraweis.
lO.OOUHhlrtn.
2 500 IH'tlsitcks.
1 lAOHlraw ilaltressi 1

6,100 seta Mobtiulto L r 1'i .tnie-i-

6,000 Couuterpaues.
6.UIX) Linen ISheuls.
6,W l Pillows.
'2 100 White lilankets.

With u very small exception Im aiiove gooil-- i
are all oew, and havouovrr ifuu use I. Tuey
will he told In lots lo suit bj:u Urgo aud small
piiicliMsers.

TcimH cash In Oovernment fuucls.
Hve (01 days will bealtuvveii to parties pur-

chasing lo remove their pr.i-itv- .

CHAHLE-- J BUl'liKiiLANI),
Assistant Alcillcai Purveyor,

1 ll (it Bvl. Joi. V. H. A.

GROCERIES, ETC.

11ESII FRUITS & rnESEUVES.

Bunch, Ltyer, Heedless, and Sultsna Raisins; Our
ants. Citron, Oranges, Prnnes, fclgs, etc. Kvety de

scrl;tion ol (Groceries, suitable fur the Holidays.

AIiHEttT V. KOBEBTS,
U 7rp tXir. ELEVENTH aud VINE Btreet.

N T I-- N 1) 0 W llATTLElt.

for Itvcllliiti, Ciira,Ntciunbottl, Etc.

Rattling und Hliultltiz of the Wiu-d-(
ws by the wind or oilier tnuses, liishtona t he

tush. iio ents ihewlnuanil dusilioiu eutorlug,
trusily tUHidied, and rei ulres but tt single
glsnee lo Jutifc ol lis itlurils.

Call on tue Ueuenvl Agent.

O. 1 ROSE
No. 727 JU'SE jfilrcrl,

lletwcoii Mtti'-- t nun fhosnut,
llfmv'iuA

AUCTION SALES

M TL10MA8 h H0S, N08. 139 AND 11
H. FOURTH HI KKET.

PAtK Or A VA IT) A BLR LAW LIBRARY.'
On Prloav Afiernoou,

.10. 15. at 4 o'clock, Including tbe Pennsylvania
md uthtr Reports. i liat

THOMAS BtttCH HON, AUCTrONKExtS
MKKOHANTH, No. 1IJJ

0 HEtiN DT Btreet; rear entranoe No, 1107 Hansom ti
flsle at No. 11 10 chesput street.

NPW AND HKCOND HAND HOUSEHOLD FDH- -
M iURK, t'A KI'KI'S MIRROKS, LOs; CTIlt- -
TAIlH,PIANOs,r4lLVKR-Pl.ATK- J WARE, K TO.

On Friday Mo-bln- g,

Atfo'tlock at the auction store, No. till Chesnut
stisei. will be sold, n large assortment of superior
itiri.liure, Inc. tilling liriissuls. tauesiry. Ingrln. and
Venetian rarkel; parlor suits ol wslnnt fuinliiirn, In
plUhli arid terry; a alnnt chamber suits; sideboards,
with marble lops; wa.nut wardrobxs. bookcase, ex
teDHlcn dining tab'es. ninrtile top centre and buuiiMet
tables. loiiBmeS sprlna and lislr inattteHSf s, fnatuer
hi 01, rhlna and glrssware, silver-plate- ware. cottage
luri iiiue cm

LAI K CURTAINS, Also, an Invoice of line laos
curtains.

LA.HI.K MANTEL OLAHK-1- . One Frencl plate
naiiiel Kl'St.TS by 02 lurln-- ): one do. do. Ho by 40 Inonns.

LAL-lEb- ' CLOAKS. Au Invoice of tine basques,
sucks tic.

SHOW CAKE On Inrcft uprlg jt show ense.
IHAAtl'AUNK WINK. AlMO, 60 cases 01 Chstu-pgu- e

wlLe. 1 18 2l

.SAL1' Ol' KLKOANT ITALIAN VA9K-1- , HTATrj
Ki ll!"., bl WARM, KTU,

On PrIJsy Evening,
At 1)i 'clock, at the suction store, will b4 sold, an

Invt ice ol elegant good.. Just Imparled from its y,
io sIMInir 01 Italian t aived s oue vasis, taszas,
gtrmps nud tlgnrej, mantel ornamens, etc.

Ao. au anion uidul 01 sap rlor el.ver plsti'd ware
and talilecuilery. 1 II H

LTrPlNLOl'T, EON & CO., Al CriONEF.KS,
KUlLI'lNy.No. 840 MAAUCJCT Bt.

IfOl'ICE.Hejjiilfir Hales f Dry oi oiik Notions, Trimmings
etc wilt bu mid eveiy WP.DNK-DA- througn
JaLiin'T.

Ct iislKnnM-n'- ol Stock uoods. etc., solicited.
Hr.Ks cat lit d within live oaj s.

c I.AfK A; AltTHiNLLHS. NO. 60
CUKbNUi Htreit.

W ill sell THIS DAY, Atornln aud Bivenlnc,
A lare lo volt e ol liiunkets. Red i ri ads, Dry Mood
Clmhs, t Kislintres, Hosiery, buulouery, Table and
1 ocket cuilury, Noilonn, etc.

Clly and country mtrclittuui will Uud bargains.
Termt ch.Hoods packed free of charge 18

B"0M1MJ, Dl'KUOBOW & CO.. AUCTIOBs
uu vsi MA KK Kt ntret, corsit

01 Rank street, buccessurs to John B. Myers J. cu.

AT PRIVaTKHALE.
COcesrs Infantry ovtroals. periecl.
to bles grf army slilrts. 1

MAUTIN lmOTUEHS,
lor M. I'bomas S buns.'

No. tlrtl CHKbN Ul' Bt.. fear ecu :.;. trom Mluor.

LT" D. McCLEFS i CO., ALCTIONb'EBS
No. Ms M ARKKi btieet.

BLANK B00K3.
WAI'.DEI) TJIE OMLY MEDAL

FOR

BLANK BOOKS
J!y tlio larli4 EKositiu, 1907.

WILLIAM r. 31UKrill'S SONS.

Ko. 339 CHESNUT Street .

AND

ISo. 55 Soiiih l Oi'KTU Street,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

STATIONERS,

Aud Steam Tower rrintcrs.
A complete stock; of well-seasoue- BLANK

LOOK8 of our own munul'aotare.
A lull stock: of COUNl'INO HOUSE 8TA-HO-

Kit Y of every tlcNcrlptiou. Vi llmwft2 1

JAMBS B. SMITH & CO.,

ULANK 15 O O It
MANUiTACTUKKRa,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL..

.V. 27 South bLYi.Mll Street,

12 lb Imwtimj PUILADELPHIA,

feTATIONEBS.
CLOAKS.

Z IEOAlif-t'EOA- KS. The crowd of ens.
V toiuerii m bo (lull j visit our store niuM
convince every oue Ibat It Is tbe plaee to
neon re the newest styles. Tbe linest
qiialltleHHixl tbe bett work at tbe inosi
rcasouable iirlvcs. UE.MtY I VEMM,

So. 23Sonlli MM I'll btreet.

C1I.OAMW-CEOA-
KS. What every one

be true, aud they all say
you can buy tbe most iastblouable, tbe
bckl aud cbcaiiest Cloaks lu tbe city, at

11 EM It V 1 YENS',
l.a mwf'Jm Ko. aa ,M.1II Mtreet.

CHROMQ. LITHOGRAPHS.

pICTUUES FOR PRESENTS.

a. s. noiiiiwsox,
HO. fill CliKSNUT (4lrt,

JIhh Just received exquisite specimens ot ARTHLl'lAHi.K iUR LIOLIUAV U It' I'd.
l irvK LRKbDK "KNAMKL8" ON PORCELAIN,

In reat variety.
tiPLKNLin PA1NTK1 PHOTOGRAPHS,

iLcliitliuK a number 01 choice nemo,
A bUPKRB LINK OU CURCj104.

A Ursencsorimeot ol SEW K.NUlt A V1NU- -. Kto.
Alto, RICH bl'lLK KRAMKa, of elegant new

pt.lit.rus, 8 lo

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

J3.011E11T SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. K. Corner ot FOEliTlI uud RACK Stu
PJULA DKLPH1A,

WHOLESALE DilUCCISTS.
iMl'OJtTKlUl AUD UANOPACTUiUCKil O

Vtlil'.e Lead aud Colored l'alntjj, I'ottj
Ktc

AOKt-TSfO-a THK CKLK BR ATKD

fiiT.ALKRM AKD OONSUMKRH HUPPLIKD At
WIWJfiT PKlCkH FOB CAHH. 12 W

B K --tOHANOCO RAO MAWUKACTOItY.
JOHN i; R A I L K Y.

N, t-- OOrnet Ol MAKKM and WATKR BtrtMia
Hilloueipulo.

OKALFRJ-- ) IN HAUts AND BAOOINtfOf every drlptiori, f..rMralu, 1'loi.r. Bolt, buper bosphnla of LUn. B.iallust, Ktn.
La'vnaudBiAllOUMr f oa'banl


